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teuthis.  So,  what  is  the  type  species  of  Tetro-
nychoteuthis  -  the  real  dussumieri  of  Orbig-
ny   or   the   species   that   Pfeffer   actually   had
in  hand?  The  case  must  be  referred  to  the
International   Commission   on   Zoological
Nomenclature   for   a   decision   under   Article
70  of  the  International  Code.  In  such  cases,
the   Commission   usually   makes   a   decision
based  on   subsequent   usage   of   the   names,
with   present   opinion   and   usage   of   active
workers   weighing   heavily   (pers.   comm.,   F.
M.   Bayer).   Toll's   (1982:247)   placement   of
"T.   dussumieri"   of   Pfeffer   into   the   synon-

ymy of Pholidoteuthis  boschmai  Adam,  1950
is   premature   from   the   standpoint   of   the
Code(ICZN   1985).

Rees   and   Clarke   (1963:853-854,   fig.   1)
recorded   as   T.   dussumieri   (Orbigny)   five
specimens   from   the   Northwest   Atlantic
Ocean.  We  point  out  for  the  record  that  this
is  a  misidentification  and  that  the  specimen
in   the   photograph   is   a   Brachioteuthis   sp.
Presumably   the   other   four   specimens   were
Brachioteuthis   as   well.

3)   Pholidoteuthis   boschmai   Adam,   1950
(pp.   1592-1598,   pis.   1-3,   figs.   1-6;   type   lo-

cality—Flores  Sea;  type  depository— Rijks-
museum   van   Natuurlijke   Historie,   Leiden)
was   erected  as   the   type  species   of   a   new
genus   Pholidoteuthis   and   new   family,   Phol-
idoteuthidae.   It   bears   "hinged"  suckers   and
no  hooks  on  the  tentacular  club.  The  gladi-
us,   the   dermal   structures   (Roper   and   Lu
1989)  and  the  club  structure  of  P.  boschmai
are  similar  to  those  of  Pfeffer's  "7".  dussu-

mieri," and  Adam  (1950),  Clarke  (1980:
129-138,   pi.   II,   figs.   1,   2,   text-fig.   94),   and
Toll   (1982:247-252,   pi.   28C)   suggested   that
these  two  taxa  are  conspecific.  We,  however,
feel   that   currently   there   is   insufficient   in-

formation about  Pfeffer's  species  to  verify
this   assertion.   If   examinations   of   Pfeffer's
specimen  of"  'dussumieri"   and  Adam's   type
of  boschmai  proves  them  to  be  conspecific,
the   correct   generic   and  specific   names  will
have  to  be  determined  by  a  submission  to
the   International   Commission   on   Zoologi-

cal Nomenclature  (see  2  above).

4)   Pholidoteuthis   adami   Voss,   1956   (pp.
132-136,   fig.   9;   type   locality-Gulf   of   Mex-

ico; type  depository— National  Museum  of
Natural   History,   Washington)   shows   close
familial   affinity   to   Lepidoteuthis   grimaldii
Joubin,   1895   (pp.   1172-1173,   1   fig.;   type
locality—  Azores   Islands;   type   depository—
lTnstitut   Oceanography,   Monaco)   in   the
structure   of   the   dermal   cushions   (formerly
called   "scales";   see   Roper   &   Lu   1989),   the
gladius  and  the  shape,  conformity,  and  con-

sistency of  the  mantle  and  fins.  Therefore,
we   recommend   that   P.   adami   Voss,   1956
be   placed   in   the   family   Lepidoteuthidae.

However,   the   correct   generic   designation
cannot  be  determined  until  the  status  of  P.
boschmai,   the   type   of   the   genus,   is   estab-

lished. Nor  do  we  know  it  adami  and  bosch-
mai are,  in  fact,  congeneric.  Toll  ( 1982:250-

251)   demonstrated   that   the   gladius   of   P.
adami  (and  L.  grimaldii)  is  so  different  from
P.   boschmai   that   a   congeneric   relationship
of   currently   aligned   Pholidoteuthis   species
appears   untenable.

5)   Tetronychoteuthis   massyae   Pfeffer,
1912   (pp.   102-104,   pi.   14,   figs.   15-19;   type
locality—  48°N1  5°W   (Atlantic);   type   deposi-

tory—unknown). This  species  has  to  be  re-
tained in  the  genus  Tetronychoteuthis  until

the   nomenclatural   status   of   "7.   dussumieri"
of   Pfeffer   (1900)   is   resolved   (see   2   above)
and  the  relationship  between  the  two  species
is  established.  Several  authors  (Pfeffer  1912;
Clarke   1966,   1980;   Rancurel   1970)   have
suggested  that  T.  massyae  is  the  juvenile  of
"T.   dussumieri"   Pfeffer,   1900,   but   we   be-

lieve this  is  not  so,  especially  if  "J",  dussu-
mieri" Pfeffer  and  P.  boschmai  Adam  are

conspecific.   The   specimen   of   "T.   dussu-
mieri" Pfeffer,  1900  had  a  mantle  length

(ML)  of  162  mm  (sex  and  stage  of  maturity
unknown).   Clarke   (1980)   recorded   nine
specimens  of   P.   boschmai  from  240  to  580
mm   ML,   seven   of   which   were   mature   or
spent  females.  We  have  a  male  specimen  of
T.   massyae  of   105  ML  (Museum  of  Victoria
collections)   that   has   developing  testis,   sper-
matophoric   apparatus,   and   Needham's   sac
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(without  spermatophores),  so  it  must  be  ap-
proaching maturity  and  maximum  size.  At

present  too  few  specimens,  of  sufficient  size
range,  of  the  two  taxa  of  Tetronychoteuthis
have  been  examined  to  enable  us  to  be  cer-

tain, but  we  believe  that  they  are  distinct
species.

The   ultimate   solution   of   these   problems
lies  in  an  examination  of  all  extant  type  ma-

terial, of  voucher  specimens,  and  of  addi-
tional specimens.  In  the  meantime,  this

summary  should  provide  a  basis  from  which
future  work  can  proceed.
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RHYSSOPLAX   BALIENSIS,   A   NEW   SPECIES   OF
CHITON   FROM   INDONESIA

(MOLLUSCA:   POLYPLACOPHORA:   CHITONIDAE)

Robert   C.   Bullock

Abstract.—  Rhyssoplax   baliensis   is   described   from   Bali,   Indonesia.   It   differs
from   R.   burmana   (Pilsbry,   1893)   by   its   smooth   jugum,   central   mucro   on   valve
VIII,   and   slightly   convex   valve   I;   from   R.   densilirata   (Pilsbry,   1893)   by   having
a  banded  girdle  and  by  its   narrower  longitudinal   ribs  which  bend  medially   and
are   more   nodulose   and   widely   spaced;   and   from   R.   vauclusensis   (Hedley   &
Hull,   1909)   by   its   smooth   jugum,   more   numerous   and   smoother   ribs   on   the
lateral   triangle,   and   smoother,   less   inflated   girdle   scales.

A  single  example  of   a   large  chiton  from
Bali,  Indonesia,  in  the  collection  of  the  Aus-

tralian Museum,  Sydney,  represents  an  un-
described   species   of   Rhyssoplax.   While   the
study  of  many  chiton  species  is  made  easier
by   the   examination   of   numerous   examples,
I   do   not   hesitate   to   describe   the   present
species   due   to   the   specimen's   distinctive-

ness, size,  and  excellent  condition  which  al-
lows a  detailed  comparison  with  related

Rhyssoplax   species.
Abbreviations   used   in   the   text:   AMS,

Australian   Museum,   Sydney;   ANSP,   Acad-
emy of  Natural  Sciences  of  Philadelphia;

BMNH,   British   Museum   (Natural   History),
London;   DMNH,   Delaware   Museum   of
Natural   History,   Greenville;   MCZ,   Mu-

seum of  Comparative  Zoology,  Harvard
University,   Cambridge;   and   ZMK,   Univ-
ersitetets   Zoologiske   Museum,   Copenha-
gen.

Class   Polyplacophora   Gray,   1821
Family   Chitonidae   Rafinesque,   1815

Genus   Rhyssoplax   Thiele,   1893

Use  of  Rhyssoplax  at  the  generic  level  is
not  accepted  by  all  malacologists.  Van  Belle
(1978,   1983)   and   Kaas   &   Van   Belle   (1980)
treated  the  group  as  a  subgenus  of  Chiton
Linnaeus,   1758.   Morphological   features   of

the  valves  of  both  genera  exhibit  great  plas-
ticity and  often  are  unreliable  as  taxonomic

characters   at   the   generic   level.   However,
substantial   radular   differences  exist   between
Chiton,   which   is   primarily   a   New   World
group,   and   Rhyssoplax,   which   is   represent-

ed abundantly   in  the  Indo -Pacific   region
(Bullock   1988a,   b).

Rhyssoplax   baliensis,   new   species
Figs.   1-4,   8-11

Holotype.   —Australian   Museum,   Sydney,
C.60874,   collected   by   T.   Dranga.

Type   locality.   —Bali   Island,   Indonesia.
Depth   not   recorded.

Description.—   Animal   moderately   large,
47   mm  in   length,   24   mm  in   width.   Valves
subcarinate,   angle   about   115°.   Valve   I
slightly   convex;   postmucronal   slope  of   valve
VIII   concave   anteriorly,   convex   posteriorly.
Mucro   somewhat   blunt,   central   on   valve
VIII.  Jugal  region  smooth;  central  areas  with
about   23   thin,   longitudinal   ribs   which   are
more   numerous   and   occasionally   joined   to-

ward jugum.  Lateral  triangle  raised,  with
seven  or  eight  faintly  nodular,  radiating  ribs;
nodules   more   pronounced   along   posterior
margin   of   lateral   triangle.   Terminal   areas
with   numerous   nodular,   sometimes   bifur-

cate radial  ribs:  anterior  valve  with  about
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